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Allison Makes 
Statement About 
Tax Office Race

J. C. Allison, candidate for East- 
land County Tax Assessor-Collec
tor, has issued the following state
ment in connection with his cam
paign.

“On February the first of this 
year I took the oath of office as 
Tax Assessor and Collector of 
Eastland County, having been ap
pointed by the Commissioners’ 
Court to complete the unexpired 

' term of Stanley Webb, who re
signed to accept a position with 
the Cisco Independent School Dis
tr ict Since the eleven months 
remaining of this term would 
hardly be worth while, I am ask
ing the voters of the County to 
elect m e to the fu ll term begin
ning January the first, 1M7. X 
fe d  that I am entitled your fav
orable consideration for this term.

1  am a native of Eastland 
County, having been bom on a 
farm four miles east of Carbon. 
A s •  boy I attended the Bear 
Springs Rural School. At the age 
of eighteen I entered the Sam 
Houston Normal Institute at 
Huntsville, Texas. After study
ing there for two years I received 
a diploma from that institution 
and a permanent certificate from  
the State Department of Educa
tion to teach in Texas. Later, I  
was a student in the University 
of Texas for taro years.

“For tw enty-five years I taught 
school. During that time I was 
principal taro years at Aft on and 
two years at Dickens in Dickens 
County, two years as principal 
and five years as superintendent 
at Breckinridge, three years as 
principal of the High School add 
seven years Mathematics teacher 
in the High School at Eastland.

“W hile principal of the High 
School at Eastland I became in- 

in accounting and made 
of that subject For a  

of years I have been en- 
accountlng work, either 
or part time. Possibly 

interesting position held 
keeping the records for the 

International Harvester Company 
dealers.tat Eastland, having held 
thl« position with Frank Robin
son, W. W. Linkenhoger, and 
Grimes Bros. During the five 
years Stanley Webb was Tax 
Assessor and Collector I served 
as his Chief Deputy. In the above 
mentioned position and others, I 
have been responsible for the safe 
keeping of large sums of money, 
ranging f r o m  three hundred 
thousand to eight hundred thous
and dollars a year. For the past 
ten years I have served the Cisco 
Baptist Association as treasurer. 
I mention the above facts that 
you might judge whether I am 
capable of performing the duties 
of this very important office, Tax 
Assessor h  Collector.

"During World War I, I served 
as a member and clerk of the

1 rs Dis Jasktea W rit G l M  f r w r v i l i o a  
Itr tn  flits D skin { A t M C Ìa ÌM i Held
Is Onto C tn a ta y

M ;ss Bertie M at Donham of 
Cisco became the bride of Mr. 
Dru Dan Jackson of Carbon in 
a  doable ring ceremony perform
ed ■ aturday, April 14, a t  7:30 p. 
m in the First Baptist Church of 
Cisco with the pastor. Rev. d i a 
ries Wood, pronouncing the cere
mony.

Bobby Joe Jackson of Odessa 
served his brother as best 
and Mrs. W. T. Donham, Jr. of 
Cisco, sister in-law of tbo brido, 
was matron of honor.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Donham of 
Ciseo. ShoissgradtatoofC iaeo  
High School, attended Cisco Jun
ior College and is now employed 
as secretary of Cisco s First Bap
tist Church.

The groom is the son cf Mr 
and Mrs. A. 8. Jackson of Carbon 
and attended the Carbon High 
School. He is a  veteran of the 
Korean Warand is n w attending 
Cisco Junior College and will be 
engaged in farming here.

After a  short honeymoon the 
couple will return this week end 
to  make their home in Ciaeo.

Local Draft Board in Stephens 
County. My sons, Joe and John 
served almost four yean  sack in 
the Navy in World War II; Joe 
as a quartermaster first class on 
a battle ship and John as radio 
and radar technician on a trans- 

Nelson recently 
In the

Msetisf Tuesday
At the meeting of the Sabanna 

Valley Game Preserve Association 
Tuesday night, Apr >1 10, an am
endment to article XIII of the 
Associations by-la* < was n- opos
ed, voted i poo sod adopted to 
the effect that artic e XIII shall 
have added th? 'words, "and 
dovsa" and shaQvow read, "To 
protect and, or, regulate the 
sh .oting of quaBxnd doves” on 
member’s farms and ranches. 
Bach laadowna^fir long term ten
an t to  have tha «reclusive right to 
■ay whether or ^ o t  they may be j

Sushiifl Glib 
met linth Mrs. 
tblrcy Tiesday

The Sunshive Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Shirey on Tuesday 
afternoon, April 17. President 
Mrs. Bernice Gilbert called the 
meeting to order and led the 
group in tinging the hymn, "Tell 
I t To Jesus,” followed with pray
er by Mrs. Mabel Payne.

Mrs. Ramsey, secretary, read 
minutes of the last meeting and 
gave the treasury report. Cards 
of thanks ware read. Roll call 
was answersd by giving favorite

"In 1M0 you «looted me County 
Chairman o f the . Democratic 
Party. I regret that I had to re
sign that poeition because the At
torney General ruled that I could 
not hold both positions, County 
Chairman and Chief Deputy Tax 
Collector. I requested the ruling.

“My reputation and record have 
been made among the people of 
this County. Both are open to 
investigation. Qualifications, abil
ity. and integrity are worth more 
than many promises. There is 
no substitute for these qualities.

“I shall greatly appreciate your 
support and influence between 
now and July the twenty-eighth 
and your vote on that day.

“Sincerely yours,
“J. C. Allison
“P.S. — Talk about me all you 

wish from now until July the 
twenty-eighth, but do not draw 
a black mark across My Name on 
that day.“

flowery
,  , Cdfhmittae gave list o f ______

hunted,. If ha ¿flows hunting he' fleers for tha coming year as fol- 
is requested tdttave at least 50 lows: Mrs Bernice Gilbert, prasi- 
" * " * * ! £  toUl nurnb#r '« .d e n t ;  Mrs. Jimmy Hughes, vice- 

166(1 *tOCu‘ ,  - . Ipresident;Mrs. WadoClark, sec-
Due to  tha faet that soma mem retary-t. ea&urer; Mrs. Wyatt, re- 

bar’s signs hat* been removed.' porter.
defaced, or daflfcged with appar- Pi»n i for the coming year ware 
ant malicious intent and sire* discussed. The sick and shut-ins 
such action is a viola) ion of the for this month will be remember- 
Inw. it  wes voted by the members « j. Ws will meet with M rs Me- 
to offer n reward of $2;> for inf or- bel Payne in May a t which time 
nation leading teo the arrest and officer« for the com ing year will 
conviction of flniy person unlaw- be installed

fllitMllMMn Shower
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bell were 

honored with a miscellaneous 
shower on April 17, a t the Bap
tist Church fellowship hell.

Miss Mary Nicholas eerved the 
punch and Mias Nell Parks serv
ed small white cakes. Miss Voi • 
c*ia Campbell register, d ti e 
gttists. Mrs. Bell’s choser. colon 
of blue and white were u-edia 
the decoration.

Hostesses for the shower were 
Mmes. A. S. Jackson. J. E. Jack- 
son, Mack Stubblefield, Marvin 
Hale. Henry Hinoe, Frank Stub- 
bitfield, Mika Morgan, Frank 
Park, Rayneal Baze, A ary Tr.ora 
peon, Wado Clark and Roger But
ler.

Approximately 45 guests called 
during the evening.

fully remoringrdefacing or dam
aging the Afociation’s official 
signs. Any ir formation of th a 
nature should FJ given to an offi
cer of this association or to  the

Spice cake and delicious punch 
wee served to t ie  13 members, 3 
visitors and 3 children present. All 
expressed thanks of spprodation'

cer OI u «.« to h(wUM| M l.  Shifty, Md Mrt>

No. 740J. •• 7»
At a  caUfcd meeting of the as 

■ocihtkm’s offir c ^ a T c h  21, Mr.
A. D. Andar«.*! to be relie- 
veil of his dutiss a» director for 
reasons of health. His resignat
ion was accepted and Mr. Jack 
Anderson of Cisco was appointed 
by the president to  servo for the 
remainder of his tarm. Other di- 
rectors are John D. (Skset) Clark 
of Ruing Star, Find But fiend nod 
W. R. U sufy of Carbon.

Mr. Robt. C. Mauerman, wild 
life biologist of the State Fish &

Baseball Hews
The Carbon high school ba a 

ball team played Strewn th-. e 
Tuesday afternoon. Roth teams 
played good baseball with Straw n 
winning 7 to  6, Pruitt, Straw a 
pitcher, gaining 20 strike-outs. 
Larry Greer gave up 7 bits to t. e 
Strawn team while Carbon re
ceived 6 him.

Desdemona plays here Tuesday 
April 24. Desdemona has a g- od 
team and a  hard fought game is 
expected.

than for doer.
The preserve continues to grow, 

especially in tlu  Gorman area.
and the upper Sabanna Valley 
area, now numbering does to 62,- 
000 scree or nearly 100 «quart 
miles of territory.

Latest members to join the as
sociation are J P. McCracken of 
Cisco. Clarence Street el of Rising 
Star, H. G. Lyda. T, E. Echols, 
Travis Smith. Mrs. Gay Under
wood and E. L. Cook of Gorman.

C

General
Merchandis

His Have It
Window Glass - lereen Wire - Fencing Wire - 

Paint • Oils • Pips F ittings • J . D. Sweeps • 
Dearborn • Hoarthglo Heating Stoves. 

Whatever your nreis a re - I f  ve  don’t  have it 
Wa can gat it for you.

Call C l Is
he te p n d tlt leer B u ilt«

Carbei Trading Csnpaey

Refreshments were served at
Game Commission, is expected u p 1 the close of the business session
some time during April to  inspect j -------
the range conditions on the pre- \ Mr. and Mrs. John E. Griffith 
serve and determine whether or ¡and children of Midland, Dwaine 
not it  is suitable for tha further Jackson of Fort Stockton, Bobby 
stocking of doer. The association I Joe Jackson of Odessa. Betty 
has also asked for tha stocking of | Jackson of Dallas and Mr. and 
wild turkey on tha preserve but I Mrs. Maurice Vaughn and son cf 
this is n question which must bsj Fort Worth spent the weak and 
postponed till later as the range ’ with A. S. Jackson and wife and 
requirements are far more greater, attended the wedding of Dru Dan

Jackson,

Mrs. W,S. Maxwell hasreturi • 
ed from a visit with L. P. B, r- 
n a ttan d M r. and Mrs. Kellogg 
of Durant, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayneal Ba/e 
and David Ray apart the w°ik 
and visiting relatives in Da las.

Jack Fillyow and wife and Gar
land Snell of Ooessa spent the 
week end with their rarents, W. 
H. Snell and wife.

Miss Catherine Scudder of J  l, 
N. M., who is employed as secre
tary by El Paso Natural Gas Co. 
there, spent the week end with 
hrr mother, Mrs. J. E McGloth • 
lin, and Mr. McGothlin.

Miss Betty Walker of Eui.ice, 
N. M. visited friend* here over 
tbo week end.

Bill Fite and wife o ' Ab.lene 
visited her mother, Mrs. W. S. 
Maxwell, Sunday.

Majestic
E u tliri

Box Office opens 4:45 p.m. 
during week and 1:45 Sat & Sun. 

Thursdoy Only 
"Sincerely Youra” 

Liberaca 
Joanne Dru

Supri e Feature a t 8 p. m
Fri. Sat. 

Cinemascope 
"The Conqueror’’ 

John Way no 
Susan Hayward
Sun. Mon Tosa. 
Cinemascope 

•‘PICNIC’’ 
William H old« 

Kim Novak 
Rosalind Russali

Wednesday 
" I  Am A Camma” 

Julia Harris

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Tide, U r n  M e
T ill milk 2 for 25c
M n  Ticker S lb 85c
Liptci Tea 1-4 lb SS
S ig ir 10 lb 15c

CirbM  Trading Ccapiay



Hazard Warranty •* 
e n  Guarantee of W< 

and Materials!

a mile’ *hen you ride on 
G Rubber Company m tk 
to am of the normal road 

cuts, breaks, etc.

i O I E R L I N G  TIRES
HA V i TO B£ $009

TO GIVE YOU A GUARANTEE LIKE THIS

Peanut Seed
We will have Dew ffiexieo 

Spanish Peanut Seed
(looking How

Cisco Peanut Co
Phene 189 Cite» 1(5F.7 «t

t  a." t - ’Z.icj "7r>* r.

Complete Modern funeral Home f| 

Including flew Chapel jj
Avi'-LL!e Day or Night

Higginbothem Funeral Home
Day Phone I t  Night Phone 24J Gorman, Texas

ONVFNIENT
TERMS

AVAILABLE

NO TIME LIMIT on this guarantee . . .  it holds good Jor tlye- 
full life of your tire as detarmined by the depth of the or igMal 
non-skid design on the tread. And. regardless of where you - 
bought your SEIBERLING tires, ANY SE1BERL1NG DEAL 
ER is authorised to fulfill the terms of this warranty Come in 
today and see these tires with the "full cover,ij>e' warranty . . 
they're "America's Finest!"

S<crap Metals
Wo Buy Ail Kinds O f Scrap Iren 
And flld a ls  We pay top Pries«

Eastland Iron And Metal Co.
Pins 7) Kighmy 80 - Etstiaid

■ A d r i a n « »

Jim Horton Tire Service
\jcae*;

East Mtii St. Eistlind Texas (v e ry  Day In The Year Chances 8
Are You Will Find It Sere l

Emergency Feed 
Relief Extended

Homer P. Cole, County Super
visor, Farmers Home Adminis
tration, Eastland, Texas, announc
ed that effective April 12, the 
Fanners Home Administration 
office in Fastland was anthorized

by Walter T. McKay, State Di
rector, to begin taking applica
tions for an extension to May 15,
la .̂6, of the Emergency Feed Pro
ram in Eastland County.

Deadline on making appli
cation for the 30 days’ extension 
is Friday, April 27, 1956.

The Mascot of Yale University 
is a bulldog.

fo r  Vonr fnrniture Heeds
Fi e furniture Moor coverings, G. E. a piiances Erie 
delivery an i  convenient t  rms. Good Trade ins, *ooi

Coats F u r iit ir e  and Carpet L td .
EASTLAND

Civil Service To 
Fill Foreign Jobs

The United States Civil Service 
Commiss;on announced that ap
plications are now being accepted 
for positions in the personnel, 
administrative, supply, and air
craft trades fields for duty at 
Overseas Air Force Stations.

Appropriate experience is re
quired. In some cases, education 

| may be substituted for experience.
No written test will be given.

I Further information regarding 
the requirements and where to 
send applications may be obtain
ed from tne Cisco Poet Office 
cr from the U. S. Civil Service 
Commission, Washington 25, D. C. 
When requesting information, be 
sure to mention the laid of work 
in which you are interested.

Applications will be accepted 
by the Department of the Air 
Force O v e r s e a s  Employment 
Branch Offices throughout the 
country until further notice.

Cisco Lumber 
&  Supply

Lumber, Wallpiper, Paint, Flectric & Plumbing Supplies

Clue Tens

Amlmlance Service
AirC nditioned b j  Refrigeration

Wylie Fnnernl Homs
Bill Hi 2-2111 . Cues

Peptic Tcnk Senrwe
Reasonable C barges - FreeBeti* 

mate». ri elep o e 687 or write, 
T ed Hamilton, 7'i'J 'Vest 8rd St. 
Cisco Texas.

Notice
A la*ge group of good 

tires size 600x16. $? and $4 each 
->im Horton T^e Service 
East vtair Eeetlaad

Ju s t Recei ed A  Carload O f flew

Admiral Freezers
Serviceable And Dependable

Several sizes te akeoae Irea 
Cent is aii we Iheu sew 
Freezers sei Refrigerator*

Hud Get Our Lo w  Prices

Cisco Locker Plant
Locker Rental &  Meat Processing

Ciaee Teiee

4
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As a part of their work in 
Humble's Refining Researoh 
Laboratory, Humble scientists 
bombard petroleum hydrocarbons 
with electrons in 
a 2-million volt 
Van de Graaff Accelerator.
But if you ask 
one of these scientists 
what he expects to find, 
he’ll answer, who knows I
For this is fundamental researoh* 
Results may be quick 
or they may be a long time 
developing. Who knows?
. . . Perhaps the scientist«
will find a way
to increase the yield
of useful products
from a barrel of crude oil*
. . . Perhaps they'll be «bit 
to make improvements 
in the fine products 
already supplied you.
. . . Perhaps they'll develop 
an entirely new group 
of petroleum products.
Who knows !
This much, however, is oertains 
Humble research scientists 
at Baytown use every deviot 
of physics, chemistry, 
mathematics and mechanios 
to provide you with more 
and better petroleum produots*
Two quick examples:
The specifications for
Esso Extra gasoline, the formal«
for Humble Uniflo motor oil*
These, without question,
are the finest produots
you can use in your oar*

HUM ILI  O l i  a  RIMNINO CO*

HUMBLE

Sprits
Greatly Reduced

Spring suits iresh f cm slock. Famous make suits in fashion-approved styles & fabric!

1 4 /9 5  value 10.95
Smart Fashions for the M other-To-Be fraternity 

Iresses Designed to serve ycu Style &  Com fort 3.95 
lllen’ s Dow Spring Slacks Tropical Worsted 4.95 up 

Men’ s Dress $taw Nats Large Selection 1.95 up 
Ju st arrived new Print Dresses Fo r Spring 

Handbags 1 .95 up Hose 79c up Gloves 1.0 0  up

Sea our complete line of new Spring Shoes 
F o r  The Entire Family

Higginbotham
Gorman, Texaa

Texas has 15,574 miles of rail-
r ad, more than any other state. 
1 ir to good color but need rain. 
: arketing of all classes of live- 

ock during the. Christinas—New 
Year week were in very 
volume.

Lightening damages or destroys 
; n average of about $18,000,000 
worth of property each year.

The ‘‘Great Plague of London" 
in 1665 caused 68,596 deaths.

Gaucho is the name applied tc
the Argentine cowboy.

FDR held his lin t "Timide 
Chat’ in 10SS.

The “City of London” Is just 
one square mile in size.

Body Repair
Complete Service

Painting, Glass listalation 
wrecks Repaired 

Wheel Balancing 
Front End Alignment

Expert Mechanic Service

King
flitte r Company 

Eastland T a xis
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R o t i c i
S."'e tnc for all kinds of >nM 

work. Wade Clark, Ci rbon.

The tin t Postal Savings Bank 
in America was opened in 1911.

fu (A LE I
I lack Aus ria FuleU  in higuj

vg* proJuction — R. L. Wya ,
< a lton

Turkey
Poults

Hatch Every Thursday

Beltrville Whites,Large Broadwhitee, Bros Ibreasted Hron/.e

Hear our market and weather report daily Monday thru 
Friday at 7:‘*5 a. m over Station KERC.

Inquire about our D u e  Wnite Egg Plan 
Come to see us - Let’s Get Acqua nted

Kincaid Feed &  Turkey Hatchery

Funeral Directors 
Hameer Funeral H o n e

Eastland Cisco
Phone 17 Chonj 166

Ambulance Serv ce Anywhere Anytime* 
Nominal Co t Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

Frasier Is Elected 
1956 President Of 
Turkey Growers

The Central Texas Turkey 
Growers Association met at the 
(ire station in Gorman on Thurs
day night to elect a new slate of 
officers for the coming year and 
to outline the program of activi
ties to be followed. Outgoing 
president Don Kincaid of Cisco 
presided during the business ses
sion. Bart Frasier, owner of the 
Frasier Poultry Farm in Cisco, 
was chosen as president for 1956.

Other officers elected were: 
Aubrey Kincaid of Ranger, vice- 
president; Mrs. J. C. Caraway of 
Gorman, secretary and treasurer; 
Gordon Clark of Eastland, public 
relations officer. Directors elec
ted were Lee Starr of Cisco, Alvin 
Kincaid of Cisco J. H. Tidwell 
of Desdemona Bnd R. C. Reeves 
of Eastland.

Plans were initiated for the 
annual turkey barbecue staged in 
Eastland each year during the 
month of August, and for an ice 
cream social for members of the 
growers association to be held at 
Lake Cisco sometime in July, 
kfter the business meeting, re
freshments were served and a 
social hour followed.

Outgoing officers for the Tur
key Growers Association are: Don 
.Cincaid, president; J. H. Tidwell, 
vice- president; Mrs. J. H. Tidwell, 
secretary and treasurer.

V -,

A P P L E  P IE  O R . ? ?

You con expect perfect results every time f  ’
• >  \  i ;*■ ft
with the accurately^cootrolled heat of an

You can measure cooking temperatures 
as accurately as you measure recipe 
ingredients when you cook ELEC
TRICALLY. There’s no guesswork.
Simply dial the heat you want 
and you get precisely the same heat 
every time, assuring you of 
uniformly perfect results. Whether 
you’re an experienced cook or a beginner 
. . .  cooking familiar or unusual dishes. . .  
you’ll enjoy the accurate heat control of your 
electric range. And you’ll like its cleanliness. . .  

a coolness . . .  and time-saving features. See your favorite electric appliance 
dealer soon for an automatic ELECTRIC RANGE that will help you lit*  
better ELECTRICALLY! _ _ ------

•«MITTANICK (I m
cops blanched almond» H 
cop milk 1 « 9

egg.cap cherry Jem ^  teeepooa eta^aam
(4 cup raspberry jam H teaspoon 

1 9-tneh unbaked pastry shall
Grind the almonds to make a pasta. Combine almonds with the
a s m  i n S K s i ' a a  a s Ä w
M minata». 9 to 8 terrina*. _ .

■

i
20 !

Tf t IC IIIVI C
L. O. STEW AST, Manager

to have them displayed is a fine 
from $1 to 9200 plus court costs.

From the number of vehicles 
observed in recent days, appar
ently there are hundreds u n in 
spected at this date, said Captain 
Morahan.

Auto Inspection 
Enforcement I 
Begin April 16th

Qn the morning of April 16th, 
the Texas Highway Patrol will 
begin enforcement on the Motor 
Vehicle Inspection Law, said Cap
tain G. L. Morahan in issuing a 
last mfmite waning to motorists.

All motor vehicles w ill bo re
quired to have the current Motor 
Vahid* Inspection sticker dis
played. The penalty for failure

Pancho Villa's 
Quirt At Fiesta 
Western Museum

A quirt that once belonged to 
Pancho Villa, the Mexican outlaw, 
is among the many interesting re
lics on display at the Reynolds 
building museum of the Cisco 
Fiesta Association.

The quirt was made out of an 
iron rod wrapped with heavy wire 
topped with a hard leather handle 
and with leather thongs at the 
other end. It is hard and heavy 
and was picked up in Chihuahua 
City, Mexico, otter a raid by the 
outlaw and his band.

The public has been invited to 
see the scores of items at the old 
western museum.

letiee
Anyone who desires may pny 

their city taxea to  Wade White 
a t Dixie Drug Stoie.

I Usti.*
| 1 have opened a  Barber Slop 
jin the building formeily known 
‘as Flornce’s Beauty Shop and will 
appreciate a share of your barber 
business.

Floyd Jay, Gorman, Taxes

K iig  Theatre
( >orman T cxaf. 
Thursday Friday

"Anythirg Goes” 
Hing froaby 
v itzy  Gay n er

MINNOWS
F. M. Higgins Olden, Texas 

Formerly Whisnant’s Place *.

O b irc h  01 Christ'
Wo Invite you to eons be with 

«  eaeh Lord's Day.
Jimmie Shearer Minister 

Bible Study lOaOO a. m.
teaching 11:00 a. m,
Lord's 8upper H d 0 a .n i
Young perplo’a clam 6 AO p. «
Preaching 7 AO. p . m.

Saturday
'Fury At Gunsight Pass’' 

L'avid Brian 
plus “Code Two’» 

Ralph Meeker
Sunday Monday 

•’Apache Vornan” 
Lloyd Bridges 

___ Joan Taylor

M othsdM  C h ire h
Rev* John Mood, Pastor 

Sunday School 10.*00 a. m
Morning Worship 11 CO a m 
Youth meeting 6:00
Cveniag Services 7 A0 p. m

First feaptist C h i n k
Rtv. Roger Butler, Pastor 

Sunday School 10?. 0 a. m.
J . E. Jackron, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11A0 a. m. 
Training Ur ion 7 A0 p. m. 
Eveniag worship 8 A0 p. m. 
W. M. U. Monday 2 p. m. 
Player meeting Wed. 7 A0 p.nr. 

Note: The Brotherhood will be 
glad to take the elderly people 
home from church for the asking, 
morning and night.

Tuesday Wednesday 
“Tarantula”
John Agar 

Vara ( or, ay
Family nights,50c for whole family

Dixie Drive-la
Hi-way 80—2 mL east of Eastland 

Pox office opens 7 A0 
First showing 7:15 
2nd showing 9:15 

Admission 50c 
Children under 12 Five

Political
Aniouncem enti

This newspaper is authorized to 
make the following announce 
ments, subject to the Democratic 
primary election, July 24,1956. 
7or A»*cssor/Co!lrctor 

J. C. Allison H 
Truly 03» ter

Fri-Sat
“ Billy 1 he Kid" 
Robert Taylor 
Brian Donlevy

Min-Mon 
Cinemascope 

> he Peccnd Greatest Sex’* 
Jeanne Crain 

George Nader
Tuesday

•*lhe Naked Dawn" 
Arthur Kennedy 

Betta St John
W cd. Thun«.

11 he Night of th# Hunter" 
Robert Yitchum 
Shelley V\ inter*

T h è  Cmr b m
Dated Thursday At 

KasHond County,
Enured as aecoad d a n  matter «4 
the Poet Office a t Carbpp, ’tyuns 

ae under the act f  CbngihM 
March 8rd J3fb 

W. M. Dunn, pnbli

For Your Banking
H a w  Y O I  Tried The 

Friendly -  C o n po to it -  C o i w n i n t  
B a ikia g  Service Offered By The

F A S T I I D D  R A T IO N A L  D A R K

6 Csod Bisk T* Is  hsissu With 
Mtsksr F . 1 . 1.6.

J


